Business Activity Index

QAF Brunei Sdn Bhd 00077
INDONESIA
Impack Pratama Industri, PT 00467
CYL Corporation Berhad 01817
Denko Industrial Corporation Berhad 01203
Indo-India Corporation Berhad 01051
SCGM Berhad 02109
SLP Resources Berhad 02170
Techventure Berhad 02261
SINGAPORE
Armstrong Industrial Corporation Ltd 03310
Broadway Industrial Group Ltd 03402
MALAYSIA
9087 Custom compounding of purchased plastics resins

3086 Plastics products, not elsewhere classified

3086 Plastics finishing fixtures

INDONESIA
Asiaplast Industries Tbk 00199
Berlina Tbk, PT 00283
Asiaplast Industries Tbk 00199
BP Plastics Holding Berhad 01089
Astino Berhad 01006
AIC Corporation Berhad 00938

Palm Asia Corporation Tbk, PT 00656
Dynaplast Tbk, PT 00385
Berlina Tbk, PT 00283
Asiaplast Industries Tbk 00199

20311 Boot and shoe cut stock and findings

20317 Leather gloves and mittens

20318 Personal leather goods, except women's handbags and purses

20317 Women's handbags and purses

32 STONE, CLAY, GLASS, AND CONCRETE PRODUCTS

321 Flat glass

3211 Flat glass

INDONESIA
Asahi Glass Co, Ltd, Tbk, PT 00195
Malaysia
Borja Berhad 00943
Brem Holding Berhad 01091
Malaysian Sheet Glass Bhd 01721

PHILIPPINES
Aisailast Industries Tbk 00199
Katakura Glass Industrial Corporation 05533

322 Glass and glassware, molded or cast

3221 Glass containers

INDONESIA
Arwana Citramulia Tbk, PT 00193
Igus (Persero), PT 00466
Mulia Industri, PT 00621

PHILIPPINES
Focused Footwear Co Inc 03008

31 LEATHER AND LEATHER PRODUCTS

311 Leather tanning and finishing

3111 Leather tanning and finishing

INDONESIA
Amor Abadi Semarang, PT 00168
Kaltimex Jaya, PT 00421

VIETNAM
Binh Minh Plastic Industry Co, Ltd 05462

3144 Women's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3143 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3114 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

312 Footwear, except rubber

3142 House slippers

THAILAND
Bangkoks Rubber PCL 04736

3141 Women's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3113 Boot and shoe cut stock and findings

3117 Leather tanning and finishing

INDONESIA
Amor Abadi Semarang, PT 00168
Kaltimex Jaya, PT 00421

PHILIPPINES
Paramount Footwear Co Inc 03008

3117 Women's handbags and purses

MALAYASIA
Borja Berhad 00943

PHILIPPINES
Paramount Footwear Co Inc 03008

3118 Other personal leather goods, not elsewhere classified

3119 Footwear, except rubber, not elsewhere classified

INDONESIA
Asiaplast Industries Tbk 00199
Katakura Glass Industrial Corporation 05533

MALAYASIA
Bata Shoe Co of Thailand PCL 04750
Pan Asia Footwear PCL 05470

312 Footwear, except rubber

313 Footwear, except rubber

THAILAND
Bangkok Rubber PCL 04736

3131 Boot and shoe cut stock and findings

3131 Boot and shoe cut stock and findings

SINGAPORE
Parapipia International Pte Ltd 04147

THAILAND
Bangkok Rubber PCL 04736

312 Footwear, except rubber

314 Footwear, except rubber

Bata Shoe Co of Thailand PCL 04750
Pan Asia Footwear PCL 05470

3141 Women's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3143 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3114 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

312 Footwear, except rubber

3142 House slippers

THAILAND
Bangkok Rubber PCL 04736

3143 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3114 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

312 Footwear, except rubber

3142 House slippers

THAILAND
Bangkok Rubber PCL 04736

3143 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3114 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

312 Footwear, except rubber

3142 House slippers

THAILAND
Bangkok Rubber PCL 04736

3143 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3114 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

312 Footwear, except rubber

3142 House slippers

THAILAND
Bangkok Rubber PCL 04736

3143 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3114 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

312 Footwear, except rubber

3142 House slippers

THAILAND
Bangkok Rubber PCL 04736

3143 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3114 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

312 Footwear, except rubber

3142 House slippers

THAILAND
Bangkok Rubber PCL 04736

3143 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3114 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

312 Footwear, except rubber

3142 House slippers

THAILAND
Bangkok Rubber PCL 04736

3143 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3114 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

312 Footwear, except rubber

3142 House slippers

THAILAND
Bangkok Rubber PCL 04736

3143 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3114 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

312 Footwear, except rubber

3142 House slippers

THAILAND
Bangkok Rubber PCL 04736

3143 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3114 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

312 Footwear, except rubber

3142 House slippers

THAILAND
Bangkok Rubber PCL 04736

3143 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3114 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

312 Footwear, except rubber

3142 House slippers

THAILAND
Bangkok Rubber PCL 04736

3143 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3114 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

312 Footwear, except rubber

3142 House slippers

THAILAND
Bangkok Rubber PCL 04736

3143 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3114 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

312 Footwear, except rubber

3142 House slippers

THAILAND
Bangkok Rubber PCL 04736

3143 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

3114 Men's footwear, except athletic

CAMBODIA
Focus Footwear Cambodia Ltd 00113

312 Footwear, except rubber

3142 House slippers